CELEBRATE CHINESE NEW YEAR
THE YEAR OF THE PIG
KEY DATES AND INFORMATION
TO START

Chinese tea egg

风生水起

Double dish Prosperity Toss

鱼生

‘Yu Sheng’

DIM SUM

蜜汁叉烧酥

Baked char sui pastry with sweet soy

蚧籽烧卖

Steamed pork and prawn sui mai topped with crab roe

素菜炸春卷

Spring roll to bring in spring festival

黑松露小笼包

Steamed xiaolongbou pork dumpling with black truffle

MIDDLE COURSES

葡汁海皇焗带子盏

Baked sea treasure scallop

香酥鸭

The classic crispy duck with pancakes

MAIN COURSE

铁板薑葱牛肉

Sizzling topside of beef with ginger and spring onion

香柠辣辣蒸鲈鱼

Yunnan style lemon chilli sea bass

烧味三拼

Cantonese trio of roasted meats

XO酱蜜糖豆炒虾球

Stir fried king prawns

菜甫粒菜粒蛋白炒饭

Egg white fried rice with Tianjin winter vegetables

寿麵

Longevity noodles

TO FINISH

甜品

Something sweet to bring in the new year

CLICK HERE TO BOOK NOW
KEY DATES 重要日子

Sunday 3rd February - Sunday 10th February
Manchester’s Chinese new year celebrations
曼城中国农年新年庆典
We will have traditional wishing trees, and be offering fei chun calligraphy 挥春 粉春 粉春 粉春 and prosperity toss 捞起 during the celebrations.

Tuesday 5th February
Chinese New Year’s Day 中国农历新年正日
Visit Chinatown to celebrate! Support all our local independent businesses.
We will be exchanging lucky red envelopes with all our friends and guests

Sunday 10th February
Yang Sing’s - year of the pig banquet
羊城猪年传统新年宴会午餐
Official Chinese new Year celebrations in Chinatown
From 11am - Dragon parade Albert Sq.
From 12pm - Lion Dancing and firecrackers in Chinatown
12.30pm - Yang Sing year of the pig banquet
6pm - Fireworks in Chinatown

PRIVATE DINING AND EVENTS
We are a unique venue housed in a lovingly restored grade II listed building. Our events space spans several floors and can accommodate parties from 20 to 240.

VOUCHERS
Give the gift of food to your friends and loved ones, by purchasing Yang Sing vouchers for them.

COOKERY CLASSES
The Yang Sing cookery class provides students with a thorough grounding in the three disciplines of the Cantonese kitchen. Students will have exclusive access to the Yang Sing kitchens. Available from £80 per person.

t: 0161 236 2200  e: info@yang-sing.com  w: www.yang-sing.com
Yang Sing, Canton House, 34 Princess Street, Manchester, M1 4JY
FOR YOUR HOROSCOPE CONSULT THE ASTROLOGICAL INTERPRETATION ON THE TABLE FOR THE YEAR THAT YOU WERE BORN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Animal</th>
<th>Attribute</th>
<th>Saying</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rat</td>
<td>Wisdom</td>
<td>Imaginative, generous, successful, popular, curious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ox</td>
<td>Industriousness</td>
<td>Confident, honest, patient, conservative, strong</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiger</td>
<td>Valor</td>
<td>Sensitive, tolerant, brave, active, resilient</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rabbit</td>
<td>Caution</td>
<td>Affectionate, kind, gentle, compassionate, merciful</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dragon</td>
<td>Strength</td>
<td>Enthusiastic, intelligent, lively, energetic, innovative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snake</td>
<td>Flexibility</td>
<td>Charming, intuitive, romantic, highly perceptive, polite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horse</td>
<td>Forging ahead</td>
<td>Diligent, friendly, sophisticated, talented, clever</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ram</td>
<td>Unity</td>
<td>Artistic, calm, reserved, happy, kind</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monkey</td>
<td>Changeability</td>
<td>Witty, lively, flexible, humorous, curious</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rooster</td>
<td>Being constant</td>
<td>Shrewd, honest, communicative, motivated, punctual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog</td>
<td>Fidelity</td>
<td>Loyal, honest, responsible, courageous, warm-hearted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pig</td>
<td>Amiability</td>
<td>Sincere, tolerant, hard-working, honest, optimistic</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>